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Date June 22th., 1940 
Name __ M_ar_i_e_L_o_u_i_s_e __ c_o_u_t_ur_e _______________________ _ 
Street Address 
"' City or Town ---.Ii..gQ.aD~g:,......iP.io.._na;.,&Lld--...,jM-e...,1 ... nu;e,__ ______________________ _ 
n 
How long in United States Thirty Six Years How long in Maine Thi rt¥ Six Yri. 
Born in_.......;..;Qu"""'"'e'-'b'-'e.;;...;.c_....;C:;..;;an=a=d;..;;.a;;.._ __________ _ Date of Birth Sept 16th. l874 
If married, how many children Ye..,.s'-';....,Thr="--""'e=e _ _____ _ _ _ Occupation House Wife 
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ---------------------------___ _ 
English --------Sf
1
eak _ ___.N ..... o..,__ _____ Read __ NJJU..Jo1-- --- W rite 
French Yes Yes II Yes 11 
-NOH-- -
Yes 
Other languages - ----------------- -----· ____ _ 
Have you made application for citizensh ip? - -1>14'1>-- ----------------------
Have yeu ever had military serdct ? -----i'I~ -----------------------
If so, where ? - --------- _ when? 
Witness 2Lti: }/}141 /,k/ 
lfOEIYEI -. G.<i. JUL 9 1940 
